Annexin A1 (AnxA1) modulates neutrophil life span and bone marrow/blood cell trafficking thorough activation of formyl-peptide receptors (FPRs). Here, we investigated the effect of exogenous AnxA1 on haematopoiesis in the mouse. Treatment of C57BL/6 mice with recombinant AnxA1 (rAnxA1) reduced the granulocyte-macrophage progenitor (GMP) population in the bone marrow, enhanced the number of mature granulocytes Gr-1 + Mac-1 + in the bone marrow as well as peripheral granulocytic neutrophils and increased expression of mitotic cyclin B1 on hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs)/progenitor cells (Lin − Sca-1 + c-Kit + : LSK). These effects were abolished by simultaneous treatment with Boc-2, an FPR pan-antagonist. In in vitro studies, rAnxA1 reduced both HSC (LSKCD90 low FLK-2 − ) and GMP populations while enhancing mature cells (Gr1 + Mac1 + ). Moreover, rAnxA1 induced LSK cell proliferation (Ki67 + ), increasing the percentage of cells in the S/G2/M cell cycle phases and reducing Notch-1 expression. Simultaneous treatment with WRW4, a selective FPR2 antagonist, reversed the in vitro effects elicited by rAnxA1. Treatment of LSK cells with rAnxA1 led to phosphorylation of PCLγ2, PKC, RAS, MEK, and ERK1/2 with increased expression of NFAT2. In long-term bone marrow cultures, rAnxA1 did not alter the percentage of LSK cells but enhanced the Gr-1 + Mac-1 + population; treatment with a PLC (U73122), but not with a PKC (GF109203), inhibitor reduced rAnxA1-induced phosphorylation of ERK1/2 and Elk1. Therefore, we identify here rAnxA1 as an inducer of HSC/progenitor cell differentiation, favouring differentiation of the myeloid/granulocytic lineage, via Ca 2+ /MAPK signalling transduction pathways.
Introduction
Annexin A1 (AnxA1) is a member of the annexin superfamily, composed of 13 proteins. The protein binds to acidic phospholipids on the cell surface of activated cells and can also activate specific the G-protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) termed formyl peptide receptors (FPR). AnxA1 displays high affinity for this target partners in the presence of Ca 2+ (ref. 1 ). Secreted AnxA1 is a mediator of the anti-inflammatory activity of glucocorticoids, especially through regulation of neutrophil influx to the site of inflammation and stimulating resolution of the inflammatory process 2 . AnxA1 mediates a broad range of molecular and cellular processes, including intracellular vesicle trafficking 3 , tissue growth 4, 5 , maintenance of the cytoskeleton and extracellular matrix integrity, kinase activities in signal transduction and differentiation 6 .
The effects of AnxA1 on blood cells seem to be specifically due to activation of FPR2 (refs. 7, 8 ). By direct binding of AnxA1 on FPR2, heterotrimeric G proteins rapidly dissociate into α and βγ subunits. The βγ subunit initiates a series of signal transduction pathways, such as the one mediated by phospholipase Cγ (PLCγ) 9 , which could result in positive modulation of the mitogenactivated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway, particularly extracellular signal-related kinases 1 and 2 (ERK1/2) 10 . Another way to positively modulate MAPK signalling is through activation of Ca 2+ -sensing proteins, such as protein kinase C (PKC) and calmodulin 11, 12 . Some of these mechanisms underlie the multiple biological properties of AnxA1 especially in the context of immune and hematopoietic settings. Herein, AnxA1 augments the activation of T cells with the involvement of the ERK and protein kinase B (AKT) pathways, favours their differentiation into Th1 cells 13 ; affects the differentiation of semi-mature dendritic cells 14 ; mediates the clearance of apoptotic neutrophils in the bone marrow 15 ; inhibits neutrophil tissue accumulation by reducing leucocyte infiltration, activates neutrophil apoptosis 16 and modulates secretion of stromal-derived factor-α (SDF-1α) by bone marrow stromal cells 17 .
In the bone marrow, haematopoiesis is initiated by a rare multipotent population called hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs), which, at each cell division, must decide whether to self-renew, differentiate, migrate, or die. HSCs can differentiate into common myeloid progenitors (CMPs), which then produce granulocytes and monocytes/macrophages. Endogenous chemical mediators control these processes by binding to specific cell-surface receptors in a stage-specific and lineage-specific manner, resulting in the activation of intracellular signal transduction pathways that are important for proliferation, survival, and differentiation 18, 19 .
Definition of the mechanisms that regulate haematopoiesis is essential for successful mobilization of cells under stress conditions to defend the host 20 and to rescue components of the blood during cancer chemotherapy or during haematological and immunosuppressive diseases 21, 22 . Herein, we examined the role of exogenously administered AnxA1 in differentiation of murine HSCs/ progenitor cells in the bone marrow, and our results identify this protein as an effective determinant to differentiate the myeloid/granulocytic lineage, through the engagement of the Ca 2+ /MAPK signalling transduction pathway.
Results

In vivo rAnxA1 treatment accelerates myeloid/granulocytic differentiation
AnxA1 is an endogenous modulator of neutrophil trafficking between compartments 15, 17 . To determine its effects on bone marrow cell maturation, mice were treated intraperitoneally with rAnxA1 once daily over 4 days, followed by bone marrow and peripheral blood collections. HSCs differentiate into hematopoietic multipotent progenitors (MPP), which is the first branch point of myeloid and lymphoid lineage. CMP are the first commitment myeloid lineage, which differentiate into granule-monocytic (GMP) or megakaryocytic-erythroid (MEP) progenitors. Treatment with the protein reduced the size of the GMP population ( Fig. 1a ) and increased the number of myeloid cells Gr-1 + Mac-1 + in the bone marrow. These effects were not generalized to all differentiation lineages, as the monocytic population F4/ 80 + Mac-1 + Gr-1 − was not affected by the treatment (Fig.  1b ). In addition, expression of mitotic cyclin B1 on HSCs/ progenitor cells (LSKs) was augmented after treatment with rAnxA1 ( Fig. 1c ). rAnxA1 treatment was able to increase the number of white blood cells and neutrophils ( Fig. 1d , e, respectively). Blockade of FPRs using the panantagonist Boc-2 reversed the (i) reduction in the number of GMP cells, (ii) increase in Gr-1 + Mac-1 + population ( Fig. 1a, b ), and (iii) elevated number of white blood cells ( Fig. 1d ) due to AnxA1 treatment. The effect of Boc-2 on the elevated numbers of neutrophils detected after rAnxA1 treatment was not statistically significant ( Fig. 1e ).
Conversely, rAnxA1 treatment did not affect the proportions of other primitive cell populations such as HSCs, CMPs, and MEPs (Fig. 1a ).
In view of these results, we performed additional experiments to evaluate the clonogenic capacity of bone marrow cells from rAnxA1-treated animals. To this end, colony-forming unit assays were performed, and the results indicated that rAnxA1 treatment reduced the number of granulocyte-monocyte colony-forming units (CFU-GM; Fig. 1f ) while increasing the number of CFUgranulocytes (CFU-G) and size of the granulocytic colonies ( Fig. 1g ). Boc-2 treatment did not reverse the change in clonogenic capacity induced by rAnxA1 ( Fig. 1f, g) .
The gating and staining strategy used to identify cell populations is provided in Fig. 2 .
rAnxA1 modifies the proliferation and differentiation of bone marrow hematopoietic cells
Based on these in vivo properties of rAnxA1, in vitro experiments were carried out to investigate the mechanisms of action of the recombinant protein on myeloid cells. We first determined the positive expression of FPR2 in HSCs/progenitor cells ( Fig. 3a ). Afterwards, bone marrow cells were stimulated in vitro with rAnxA1 (12 h at 100 nM) to investigate the effects on HSCs/progenitor cells (LSK). This treatment did not affect cell viability, determined by 7-AAD ( Fig. 3b ) or annexin V (Fig. 1S ) staining. Additionally, stimulation of bone marrow cells with rAnxA1 increased proliferation of LSK cells, as indicated by (i) the augmented percentage of high proliferative Ki67-positive cells ( Fig. 3c ) as well as (ii) the increased percentage of LSK cells in the S/G2/M cell cycle phases ( Fig. 3d ). These results identify rAnxA1 as an inducer of proliferation of primitive hematopoietic cells.
To verify the ability of rAnxA1 to promote myeloid/ granulocytic differentiation, we quantified Notch receptor expression. The data obtained showed reduced expression of Notch-1 on LSK cells after addition of rAnxA1 in vitro ( Fig. 3e ). Of note, the Notch receptor, an essential regulator of hematopoietic differentiation, is expressed in undifferentiated progenitors of bone marrow cells 23, 24 .
Next, we evaluated the percentages of the primitive and mature hematopoietic populations, including HSCs, CMPs, GMPs, and MEPs from bone marrow cells stimulated in vitro with rAnxA1 (12 h at 100 nM). rAnxA1 incubation decreased the proportion of HSC and GMP in short-term culture ( Fig. 4a ), paralleled by a significant increase in the mature granulocytic (Gr-1 + Mac-1 + ) population (Fig. 4b) . The CMP and MEP populations were not affected ( Fig. 4a ).
Treatment with WRW 4 , a selective FPR2 antagonist, abolished the decrease in primitive hematopoietic cell populations (HSC and GMP) induced by rAnxA1 ( Fig. 4a ) as well as the effect of rAnxA1 on mature granulocytic (Gr-1 + Mac-1 + ) cells ( Fig. 4b ).
rAnxA1 activates intracellular PLCγ2, PKC, and Ras/MEK/ ERK pathways and NFAT2 expression in BM LSK cells
Our results suggest that rAnxA1 mediates myeloid/ granulocytic differentiation, reducing the number of primitive hematopoietic cells and increasing the relative proportion of cells in their mature forms, an effect obtained through the GPCR FPR2. Therefore, next we investigated some of the downstream signalling pathways potentially modulated in these settings and involved in myeloid differentiation. Bone marrow cells were stimulated by rAnxA1 (100 nM; 10 or 30 min), and phosphorylation of specific signalling elements was quantified by flow cytometry, starting from Ca 2+ -sensing proteins related to myeloid differentiation 25, 26 . We observed increased phosphorylation of the PLCγ2 isoform and PKC after stimulation with rAnxA1 ( Fig. 5a, b) ; in contrast, CaMKII was not activated by rAnxA1 ( Fig. 5b ).
On the same vein, rAnxA1 treatment evoked phosphorylation of Ras, MEK, ERK1/2, and ELK proteins ( Fig.  5c, d) ; activation of the calcineurin-NFAT signalling, with increased expression of NFAT2 but not NFAT1 ( Fig. 5e ). Treatment of cells with rAnxA1 did not activate either isoform of JAK1/JAK2 ( Fig. 5f ) or STAT3/STAT5 ( Fig.  5g ). Specific histograms depicting the flow cytometry results are shown in Figure S2 .
rAnxA1 induces granulocytic differentiation in long-term bone marrow cultures
To evaluate granulocytic differentiation, long-term bone marrow culture (LTMBC) was employed following Dexter's (1977) 27 protocol as a way to sustain HSC and myeloid populations in vitro. The percentage of the LSK population was not affected by rAnxA1 treatment (Fig. 6a ). However, the Gr-1 + Mac-1 + population increased in response to rAnxA1 (Fig. 6b ). The effects were mediated by FPR2, as pre-treatment with WRW 4 abolished these responses evoked by addition of rAnxA1 ( Fig. 6b ).
Inhibitor of PLC, MEK, or PKC blocks colony formation evoked by rAnxA1
After evaluating the role of exogenous AnxA1 in the differentiation of hematopoietic precursors in in vivo and in vitro systems, we queried a potential cross-talk between Ca 2+ signalling and the MEK/ERK pathway using pharmacological inhibitors. U73122, a PLC inhibitor, reduced the number of colonies formed by rAnxA1 ( Fig. 6c ) and at the same time reduced the extent of ERK1/2 and Elk-1 phosphorylation (Fig. 6d ). GF109203, a PKC inhibitor, also reduced the number of colonies formed (Fig. 6c ) without affecting phosphorylation of ERK1/2 and Elk-1 (Fig. 6e ) upon rAnxA1 application. 
Discussion
Neutrophils are versatile cells, able to exert critical immunoregulatory roles beyond those involved in the first line of defense during innate immunity. In the emergency granulopoiesis that maintains sufficient peripheral neutrophil numbers under stress conditions, neutrophils migrate to draining lymph nodes to regulate T-cell [28] [29] [30] [31] and B-cell activation, plasma cell generation, and antibody production [32] [33] [34] . In the spleen, neutrophils support B-cell functions in antibody production 35, 36 ; can reverse transendothelial migration into sites of inflammation and return to the circulation to propagate inflammation 37, 38 and play a pivotal role in the resolution of inflammation 39, 40 . Therefore, emergency granulopoiesis must occur promptly and transiently to rescue homoeostasis.
We previously demonstrated that endogenous AnxA1, secreted by differentiating granulocytes in the bone marrow and blood neutrophils, controls the trafficking of neutrophils across compartments within the body 15, 17 . Herein, we identify rAnxA1 as an inducer of differentiation of the myeloid/granulocytic lineage, through involvement of the Ca 2+ /MAPK signalling transduction pathway, which suggests that this mediator can be effective as an adjuvant tool to rescue granulopoiesis.
The role of rAnxA1 in in vivo granulopoiesis was first identified by quantifying the percentage of HSC and myeloid precursor cells. HSCs self-renew and differentiate into all the cells of the hematopoietic system, and they are responsible for lifelong blood production. Under normal conditions, HSCs are found in bone marrow in specialized niche microenvironments that are critical for their maintenance and functional activity 41 . HSCs differentiate into MPP, hierarchically giving rise to lineage-specific progenitors. The first myeloid lineage is recognized as CMP, which can differentiate into GMP or MEP progenitors, giving rise to all myeloid mature cells 42 . rAnxA1treated mice presented reduced percentages of the GMP while increasing the proportion of the mature granulocytic population in the bone marrow, actions which coincided with a higher number of neutrophils in the blood. Congruently, higher numbers of granulocytic colonies were formed when bone marrow collected from rAnxA1 mice was cultivated in methylcellulose. These data, along with increased expression of cyclin B1 in HSC/ progenitor cells, pointed out rAnxA1 as an inducer of granulocytosis.
The functional involvement of AnxA1 targets like the FPRs was evinced through the use of antagonists against these receptors. Of interest, recent work has shown that activation of FPR2 by another agonist like the synthetic peptides WKYMV induces granulopoesis 43 . Using pharmacological approaches, we show that AnxA1 specifically induces granulopoiesis by activating FPR2, whereas the monocytic population F4/80 + Mac-1 + Gr-1 − was not affected by rAnxA1 treatment. In vitro rAnxA1 treatment corroborated the in vivo actions of rAnxA1 and revealed at least some of the intracellular pathways activated by the protein. rAnxA1 induced LSK cell proliferation, showing the ability of rAnxA1 to reduce the number of primitive hematopoietic cells in the quiescent state. In the mean time, reduced expression of Notch-1 by LSK cells corroborated the action rAnxA1, as lower levels of Notch-1 have been associated with the self-renewal, quiescence, maintenance, and differentiation of HSCs 44, 45 . Additional data obtained in LTBMCs confirmed the ability of rAnxA1 to increase the Gr-1 + Mac-1 + population. Together, the data obtained confirmed rAnxA1 as an inducer of myeloid/granulocytic differentiation.
Binding of AnxA1 to FPR2 activates intracellular pathways in neutrophils mainly related to inhibition of inflammation, such as those which halt the process and elicit neutrophil apoptosis and their efferocytosis by macrophages 16, [46] [47] [48] . The downstream intracellular pathways triggered by AnxA1 in granulopoiesis are unknown. Here we show a functional involvement of Ca 2+ i -dependent kinases and the ERK1/2 pathway in rANXA1 regulation of murine HSCs/progenitor myeloid cell differentiation. Incubation of LSK cells with rAnxA1 increased the phosphorylation of proteins such as Ras, MEK, and ERK1/2. Moreover, rAnxA1 increased the activation of the transcription factors Elk-1 and NFAT2. Indeed, Ca 2+ -dependent proteins, such as PLCγ, PKC, and CaMKII, are present in HSC/progenitor cells, and their absence results in hematopoietic failure, characterized by a diminished LSK cell population 49 . Therefore, inhibition of Ca 2+ -kinase-dependent substrates can modulate MEK/ERK activation by acting as key intermediate modulators in the cascade of granulocyte differentiation. In the same set of experiments, we also pointed out that the activation of ERK1/2 by rAnxA1 is dependent on PLC, as treatment with the pharmacological inhibitor of PLC (U73122) reduced AnxA1-induced ERK1/2 activation in murine hematopoietic HSC/progenitor cells. Treatment with GF109203, a pharmacological inhibitor of PKC, did not impact on ERK1/2 activation. However, as inhibitors of PLC or PKC reduced the number of colonies produced by rAnxa1, there is involvement of at least a distinct pathway in these actions. In line we our data, activation of PLC has been reported in granulopoiesis evoked by an FPR2 agonist 43 .
Altogether, we report, for the first time that rAnxA1 activates myeloid/granulocytic differentiation via FPR2 activation. These effects are married by a decrease in the HSC and GMP populations, and increased production of granulocytes. We propose a duality in signalling triggered by AnxA1 in primitive hematopoietic cells, with activation of both the MEK/ERK1/2 and Ca 2 + -dependent kinases PLCγ2/PKC pathway. Elk-1 and NFAT2 transcription factors were also associated with the effects elicited by AnxA1 (Fig. 7) . Therefore, these new data created the scientific background onto which develop AnxA1 as a novel therapeutic tool to induce granulocyte differentiation in cases of emergency granulopoiesis. 
Materials and methods
In vivo treatments Pharmacological administrations
Animals were treated once a day with rAnxA1 (provided by Dr. Chris Reutelingsperger; 1 mg/kg; i.p.), for four consecutive days. Another set of animals was treated simultaneously with Boc-2 (MP Biomedicals, USA; 10 μg/ mice, i.p.) a pan-antagonist to FPRs. This protocol was based on the one described by Machado et al. (2016) 17 . Control mice received sterile saline solution by the same route and schedule of treatments. Four hours after the last injection, animals were anaesthetized with xylazine chlorohydrate (Rompum ® , Bayer, Brazil; 10 mg/kg) and ketamide chlorohydrate (Ketamina ® , Cristália, Brazil; 100 mg/kg) and euthanized.
Immunophenotyping of bone marrow cells
Bone marrow cells were obtained from the different groups of mice by flushing the femoral cavities with 2 mL of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 0.5% foetal bovine serum (Atená, Brazil); the percentage of primitive hematopoietic cell populations was quantified by flow cytometry. The percentages of each hematopoietic population were determined by flow cytometry as described by Barbosa et al. (2011) 50 . Several antibodies were used to recognize subsets rich in
MEPs (Lin − Sca-1 − IL7R − c-Kit + CD34 − CD16 low ), and LSK cells (Lin − Sca-1 + c-Kit + ). The mature myeloid populations (F4/80-Alexa Fluor 488, Gr-1-PE and CD11b-Cy7/PE) were evaluated with antibodies that recognize the granulocytic population (Gr-1 + CD11b + F4/80). A total of 2 × 10 6 cells were used to identify and quantify bone marrow populations. All these sets of antibodies were purchased from Becton Dickinson (USA) or eBioscience (USA).
HSCs were defined in this study as LSK CD90 low FLK-2 − cells. Cyclin B1 expression was quantified in LSK population; the cells were collected, fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde solution for 30 min, and permeabilized for 15 min with 0.001% Triton X-100 to be incubated with anti-cyclin B1 antibody (Cell Signaling Technologies, USA) for 2 h, then with the secondary antibody rabbit Anti-IgG Alexa Fluor 488 (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen, USA) for 40 min. Analyses were performed using an Accuri C6 flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, USA) and FlowJo software. The gating strategy used to evaluate the primitive murine hematopoietic populations is shown in Fig. 2 .
White blood cell count
Blood samples were collected in tubes with EDTA as an anticoagulant (Sigma Chemical Co., USA), and a blood cell count was performed on ABX Micros ABC Vet equipment (Horiba ABX, France). Morphological and leucocyte differentiation analyses were performed on blood smears stained with standard May-Grünwald-Giemsa solutions (Sigma Chemical Co., USA).
In vitro treatments Viability and cell cycle
Bone marrow cells from untreated animals were collected as described above. First, we measured the expression of FPR2 in LSK cells. The anti-FPR2-FITC antibody was used (Bioss, Massachusetts, USA) to quantify this expression by flow cytometry. Afterwards, bone marrow cells were treated with rAnxA1 (100 nM) for 12 h, and viability of the LSK population determined using 7-aminoactinomycinD (7-AAD; Sigma Aldrich, USA); cell cycle phases and expression of Ki67 and Notch-1 were also evaluated. These quantifications were carried out by flow cytometry. Cells were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, washed with 0.1 M glycine, and permeabilized with 0.001% Triton X-100. Subsequently, 2 × 10 6 cells were incubated with primary anti-cyclin B1, anti-Notch-1 or anti-Ki67 (Cell Signaling Technology) antibodies for 2 h, and then 40 min with secondary rabbit Anti-IgG Alexa Fluor 488 (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen, USA). Analyses were performed on the LSK population gated as described above, using an Accuri C6 flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, USA) and the FlowJo software.
Methylcellulose colony-forming unit (CFU) assay
To analyse the colony-forming units derived from HSC, bone marrow cells from animals treated as described above were collected, and mononuclear cells were separated by density gradient centrifugation using the Ficoll-Histopaque protocol (Sigma Aldrich, USA and 5 × 10 4 cells/mL were platted in MethoCult™ media (GF M3534, STEMCELL Technologies, Inc., Canada). The mixture was allowed to stand for 3 min to remove bubbles, and 1 ml was dispensed by a pipette into each well of a sixwells cell culture dish (in duplicate). Cells were incubated for 14 days in a 5% CO 2 incubator at 37°C. After 14 days of culture, total colonies were counted under an optical microscope at 40× magnification (Carl-Zeiss, Germany), and the numbers of granulocyte-macrophage colonyforming cells (CFU-GM) and granulocytic colony-forming cells (CFU-G) were quantified.
Bone marrow cell culture
Bone marrow cells, obtained as described above, were incubated in 12-well plates (10 6 cells per well) in the presence or absence of WRW4 (10 μM; Tocris Bioscience, UK), a selective antagonist of FPR2 51,52 , for 1 h. Then, cells were treated with rAnxA1 (100 nM) for 12 h at 37°C in 5% CO 2 and immunophenotyped as above.
Protein expression and phosphorylation status
Bone marrow cells from untreated animals were collected. Cells were treated in vitro with rAnxA1 (100 nM) for 10-30 min depending on specific signalling readouts and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, washed with 0.1 M glycine, and permeabilized with 0.01% saponin. Subsequently, 2 × 10 6 cells were incubated with anti-p-PLCγ1 Tyr783 , p-PLCγ2 Tyr759 , p-CaMKII thr286 , p-PKC Thr514 , p-JAK-1 Tyr1022/1023 , p-JAK-2 Tyr1008 , p-Ras, P-MEK, p-ERK1/2 Thr202/Thr204 , p-STAT3 Tyr705 , p-STAT5 Tyr694 , p-Elk-1, NFAT1, or NFAT2 primary antibodies for 2 h at 4°C. All primary antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (USA). Secondary labelling was carried out by incubation with Alexa Flour 488-conjugated rabbit Anti-IgG (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen, USA) for 40 min. Analyses were performed on the LSK population gated as described above, using an Accuri C6 flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, USA) and the FlowJo software.
Long-term bone marrow cultures
Long-term bone marrow cultures (LTBMCs) were prepared as previously described by Dexter et al. 27 with some modifications. Briefly, 10 6 total bone marrow cells were plated into 12-well plates and fed weekly with Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (IMDM) supplemented with 12.5% foetal bovine serum, 12.5% horse serum (StemCell Technologies, Canada) and 1 μM hydrocortisone (Sigma Aldrich, USA). Cultures were maintained at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . After establishment of a confluent stromal layer, remaining non-adherent cells were removed, and 10 6 bone marrow mononuclear cells per well were added to the pre-cultured stroma, along with fresh media. After 1 week of co-culture, cells were further cultured in IMDM with 0.5% FBS for 24 h. Subsequently, LTMBCs were pre-incubated with or without WRW4 (10 µM) for 1 h and then treated with rAnxA1 (100 nM). After 3 days, cells were collected for immunophenotyping using antibodies and protocols described.
Cell signalling assays using pharmacological inhibitors CFU assays were performed as described previously. Murine bone marrow cells (5 × 10 4 ) were plated in methylcellulose-based medium (Methocult M3534; Stem Cell Technologies, USA) with AnxA1 (100 nM) and signalling inhibitors of PLC (U73122; 5 µM/) or PKC (GF109203; 10 nM) 53 , and total number of colonies counted after 3 days under an optical microscope at ×40 magnification (Carl-Zeiss, Germany). An additional set of experiments was also performed: here bone marrow cells were collected, treated with the inhibitors of PLC or PKC for 1 h, and subsequently stimulated with 100 nM AnxA1 for 30 min. Expression of p-ERK and p-Elk-1 was quantified by flow cytometry as above.
Statistical analyses
The data sets were subjected to normality tests and analysed by Student's t-test or one-or two-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's post hoc test. The level of significance adopted was 95% (p < 0.05). All data are represented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The number of mice analysed in each experiment is denoted by n, as detailed in specific figure legends. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism ® 5 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, USA).
